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IJuwver, \\-len, by reason of nunibers.,
this operation bccuincs imzpracticable, resort
nifust 1)0 Iiad lu spraving solutions. 1,er,)-
selle eliulsiun and hal ou sap solutions
arc î)r1îsthe nst effective. The stand-
aIrd k-irosence cîmîlsion shoul(l be (Iiluted
wvith ton parts of wvater if ulscdalone. Sonie
authorities recoirnicfl( the use of the mix-
ture-lic standard oniuision is dilutcd with
Que pounid of fish ol (IiSSOlvCd in t'en gallons
of water.

The best tinie to apphv flhc ixture îs
about the first or second wcek iu JIlvy, whert
the voung lice emergogg fruzîî the eggs. They
arc thon oasilv killed. W'inter or fali treat-
nient is also valuable. The sainle substance
nav be uscd, but th-e solutions should be
stronger than, tiiose use(l ini suninmer.

lu soine citios wlhore the cottouv scale
ir.a(1 its aperuegood results were se-

PROCPEDINGS OF TIIE NE-.w JEIZSity HORTicuL--
TURAL SOCIETY FOR i9o3.- A verbatim report of
26.5 pages of the ::Stl annual session of that society
held in Janilary of this year. This report contains
muchi valuable information, given ini the
formn of questions and answers, and the promnpt:-
ness wvith ivhich it is published makes it of
additional value to those interested.

TnE 2STH- ANNuAL REP'ORT 0F TIIE ON'TARIO
Ac.RicuLTurAL COI.LhGE ANI) EXPFERINMENTAL FARM
FOR i 9 02.-This report is niade up of seveuteen
parts, writteîî by the heads of Rie varlous depart-
nients, and contains valuable information on a
wvide range of subjects. Pî'obably that of most
inICrE.St to our reader-5 will bo found in the Rvport
of the Biologist and Horticulturist. A copy oEr
this report van be obtained by aplying to the
Depa.rtiînent of Agriculture, Toronto.

Tim \VOOIiLOT, % HANI]iÇoK FOR THE OWNERs
0FW~OOî)î.ANuS î,I.i SOU7THEERN N.w EN(;LiA.N». <Bul-
letin NO. 42, Bureau of Forestry. UL. S. Dcipart-
nient of Agriculture.) This is another of those
valuable publications on forestry whicli the U. ..
Depaitmnent of Agriculture sends free to those
interested in the care of private woodlands. The
purpose of the bulletin is to show howv second
growvîh woods should ho treated in ordler tu yicld
larger returrus in the long run than is po-Sible
urîder other nietbods. Thirty full page diagrims

cured bY apphN ing a strongy streani of watcr
against the cottony sacs iv'hen they con-
tainod the eggs, and before these hiatched.

B}v roason of the abun.dance of parasites
this'pest is seldonm troublesomie miore than
two soasons.

Sin,-I bave a thrift-y Clem! ts Jackniansi. C.an
I propagate it by la)eing. and wz eli would bethf.
best time? G. S. \W.

HI-wkesbtury, Ont.

zAnswvercd by Proft. 1-I. L. I-utt, 0. A. C.,
Guelph.

The Cleomatis can be recdily propagated
by laycrin.g the youugy shoots any tiuîe now
after the Wood lias becomie somiewhat ia-
turc. The ncw\ vines should bc covereci
withi a couple of inchies of ricli earth and
should bc kept mnoist until thu roots havc
fornmed.

are given, showing examples of typical cuttings in
thinning tiniber.

TuE. NINTH ANNUAL REP'ORT OF 71ILI FRUIr EX-
PEI1ENT STATIONS 0F O.-T.ARI.-To those inter-
ested in fruit growing in Ontario this is one of the
xnost valuable reports published. It contains
reports fromn fourtetn fruit experiment stations, in
as many different parts of the province, on al
classes of fruits grown in the country. Careful
notes are given on varieties new and old, and
many of the newer ones are shown in beautiful
photographic illustrations. This rerort van he
obtained froc upon application to the Departnient
of Agriculture, Toronto.

LE.CTURES ON FoREsrTRy, î:y B. E. FERNOW, LL.D.
-This is a little bookiet of 86 large pages, con-
tainung the ten lectures on forestry delivered by
Dr. Fernow at the Kingston Sehool of Z31iring last
winter. The lectures are excellent, and cover in
a Zrencral way the whole subject of forestry. It is
al;o well illustrated aîîd is wvcll wortlî tho prizc at
whichi it is offered, 2ic. The wiriter of the intro-
duction, however, niakes a iiistake in trying ta
give Quteii i Cnivezsity the credit for thus being
the first to niake a beginning in Forestry education
in Canada. He probably ;vas not aware tlhat
furostry bas been rt gularly taughit at Rie Ontario
Agricultural College for the past twerltY
years.
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